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To Bicycle
Riders

We-wis- h to pay that we
have a full stock of Tires ami
everything needed for the
wheel, and that we are in
shape to do all kinds of re-

pairing. If yonr "bike" is
ont of repair, bring it in, we
will put it in nhape for the
summer's riding. Uring your
umbrellas, guns, locks and
all kinds of light repairing.
You can have it done right
at Hoffman's Repair Dep't.

C. T. HOFFMAN,
The Jeweler.
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House
CleaningTime

II ouc cleaning time
mcan9 wall papering
time, and both are here.
This is the season of the
year when the house can
be renovated, cleaned and
brightened, to the 1est
advantage and with the
best results. Spring dec-

orative ideas are always
the prettiest and this
year's surpass those of
any previous periods. The
most decorative line of
artistic and practical wall
papers is to be found at
STOKE'S DRUG STORE.
Ha handles tho famouti Pitts-bur-

paper, and handles ll ex-

clusively. No other store In
this city has it, and no other
store has a line approaching It
In beauty of both color and n.

Then, prices are an add-

ed inducement. You should
call at

STOKE,
the Druggist's, before you place
your order. You will bo dis-
appointed if you don't.
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fl Little o! EverutNnq.

"Merry Milk Maids."

The parochial school will clone next
week.

Alumni banquet at Hotel Imperial at
9.00 p. m.

The new gas engine for Sykos' woolen
mill arrived Monday.

A now foot bridge is being built
across Soldier Run on Worth street.

The borough has put In 800 feet of a
drain up in the section of town known
as "Snydertown."

The famous O'Leary cow of Chicago
will be seen in the production of the
"Merry Milk Maids."

Dr. A. J. Mock's subject at Baptist
church Sunday morning will bo:
"Standing by the Stuff."

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-
oldsvllle Building and Loan Association
Monday evening $2,200 was sold.

H. Alex Stoke Is having a new soda
fountain put in bis drug store. It will
be a beauty when it is complete.

Rev. S. C. Stover, of Troutvlllo, will
preach, In the Baptist church at Pres-oottvll-

at 3.00 p. m. Sunday, May 25.

Miss Belle Arnold had a new Upright
Grand, walnut case, piano put into her
home yesterday. It la a fine instrument.

Somo Interesting matter for the
"High School Bulletin" was crowded
out of this Issue. It will be published
next week.

Twenty-fiv- e young ladies of Reyn-
oldsvllle will appear before the foot
lights in' the production of the "Merry
Milk Maids."

County Commissioner W. C. Murray
took Catherine Dougherty, of Presoott-vlll- e,

to the county hospital at Brook-vlll- e

Saturday.
In our local notice last week abou

Dr. H. W. Trultt selling bis deota.
olliue we should have said Canton, Pa.,
instead of Dayton.

The following new students have been
enrolled at the Reynoldsvllle Business
College: George Hughes. Pearl Bar-

rett and Prof. W. E. Kunselmao.
Arrangements are being made to

properly observe Decoration Day at
Ratbmul. The Exercises will be held In

the afternoon. A patrlotlo entertain-
ment will be beld In the Rathmel P. O
S, of A. ball In the evening.

The Grand Cotntnaadcry of Pennsyl-
vania.. Knights of Malta, was beld In

Wllllamsporjt last week. Among the
deputy graio1 commanders appointed
by Grand Commander Jackson, was W.
J. Weaver Jot Reynoldsvllle.

The gypsies who were camping In
Tom Reynolds' orchard a woek, moved
to new pastures yesterday. A number
of peoplo had their fortunes told by the
gypsy women.

Wo received an Interesting letter sev-

eral days ago from John P. Strauss
written at Denver, Col., whleh was
crowded out of this Issue. Wo will
publish It next week. ,

Clifford L. Kauoher, son of John H

Kauchor, of this piano, will graduate
from tho Medleo-Chirurgle- Collego of
Philadelphia next Saturday and will
have M. D. attached to his name.

The Rcynoldsvlllo baso ball team has
been requested to play ball at Clarion
on the 0th day of next month, and If
satisfactory arrangements can bo made
our team will piny In Clarion on that
date.

Reynoldsvllle has a "mothers' club,'
but It Is not stated whether It Is com-

posed of childless matrons, or old maids.
Possibly It Is a genuine article. Brook-vlll- o

Jkmnrmt. Genuine urtlulo, Hro.
MeMurray.

Frank Bonner, of Sandy Valley, who
goes to Salmon City, Idaho, In a few
days to take charge of a Presbyterian
mission church, preached In the Pres-
byterian church at this place iBst Sun-

day evening.

Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hines, of Jackson street, died
at twelve o'clock Sunday night, May IS,
1902. Gertrude was about one year and
a half old. Funeral sorvlce was hold In
the Catholic church yesterday forenoon.

L. M. lludaker, of F.tennorn, and Miss
EllaC. Muth, of Deslro, were married
at tho Reformed parsonage at Trout-vill- e,

Pa., May 13, 1!H)2, by Rov. S. C.
Stover. They will go to housekeeping
In the near future In a new house near
the home of brides' parents.

Tho Helping Hand Society of the M.
E. church elected the following nfllcers
on 14th Inst for tho ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. (Jeorge

Mrs. S. S. Robinson; Secre-
tary, Mrs. II. Alex Stoke; Treasurer,
Mrs. Albert Reynolds.

The Reynoldsvllle Business College
Is now in tho new rooms In the Delblo
block, a description of which wa9 given
In tho THE Star several weeks ago. The
rooms are delightful. Excellent light,
good ventilation, everything convenlnt.
Students could not ask for bettor rooms.

M. J. Farrell and James Orr, of Cen-

tury Council No. 780, Royal Arcanum,
of Reynoldsvllle, were In DuBois Satur-
day afternoon to give Mrs. L. S. Hay,
widow of dipt. Hay. who died April
th. 1WI2, a check for $3,000, tho amount

of life insurance Captain carried In the
Royal Arcanum.

Th engine hauling the B., R. & P.
southbound "flyer" Jumped the1 track
near Sykesvllle last Saturday afternoon
and ran over tho ties about 200 feet be-

fore the train was stopped. Not a car
of the train loft tho track. The train
was delayed two hours In getting tho
engine on track.

J. II. Hughes, the undertaker, has
bought a now white funeral car, which
is a fl no piece of workmanship, and is

in every particular. Mr.
Hughes bought u new black funeral
car last year and can now use either a
white or bluck funeral car, as tho
occasion may require.

R. E. Shannon, formerly of Connolls-vtlle- ,

la superintendent of tho Metro-
politan Insurance Company's work at
Reynoldsvllle, taking the placo of Rich-
ard Mitchell, who was recently trans-
ferred to Punxsulawney. Tho office of
this company Is In the H. A. Stoke block.
Mr. Shannon expects to move to Reyn-
oldsvllle next month.

Tho first game of base ball of tho sea-
son was played on tho ball grounds Sat-
urday afternoon by home teams, "Tig-
ers" and glassworkors' club. It was a
oloso and interesting game. The score
was 6--3 in favor the "Tigers." "Dub"
Sharp and Jim King woro the battery
for "Tigers" and Jess Bracoy and Wm.
LI m pored did tho funcy work for the
other club.

About thirty-fiv- e young people attend-
ed the reception and banquet given to
the senior class of tbe Roynoldsville
high school In Boll's hall last Thurs-
day by the juniors, s and pu
pils of A grade of room 13. It was a
real enjoyable affair. Tho program
consisted of "roasts" and toasts from
the senior class. Tho refreshments
were good.

Tbe I. O. O. P. Grand Lodge and
Daughters of Rebekah Assembly are
being held In Erlo this woek. M. E.
Weed Is a delegate to Grand Lodge
from Lodge No. 824, of Reynoldsvllle,
and E. B. Campbell, of Desire, is the
delegate from Eloanora Lodge No. 789.
Mrs. James Orr Is a dolegate to the As-

sembly from Lady Winslow Lodge,
Daughters of Rebekah, of this place.

Tbe Knights of Pythlaa of Western
Pennsylvania will hold a reunion In
PunxButawney on Thursday, June 13.
It Is expcoUid that 3,000 Knights will
be In Punxs'y that day. Arrangements
are being made to run a special train
from Rathmel and Reynoldsvllle, Wil-
liam Copping and J. W. Gillespie were
appointed by Reynoldsvllle lodge to
see about a special train. Tbe Rath
mel lodge will also appoint a committee.

Death Prom Consumption.

Thomas Connull, an old cltlsen of

Rathmel, died yesterday afternoon,
May 20, l!K)2. Death was caused by

consumption. Funeral servlco will be
held In the Catholio church at this
place morning.

Operation for Appendicitis.
Tuesday of last woek Dr. J. 11. Nealo

took P. McDonald, tho woll known
lumberman of thlsplnen, to tho German
Hospital In Philadelphia to be unrated
on for appendicitis. Tho operation was
successfully performed at noon Thurs-
day and Mr, McDonald Is getting along
nicely.

"Rattle Snake Jim."
"Rattle Snake Jim" Thompson, of

Big Soldier, was In town y mtordny with
a live snake In his pocket, whleh he
had picked up on his way Into town.
Jim stopped In front of Tun Staii of-

fice and gave a little exhibition. The
snake bit Jim on one hand and on tho
chin, but Jim was unconcerned about
the snnko bile, he seemed to enjoy see-

ing the reptllo show Its disposition to
fight. Jim was kissing tho snako when
It bit him on tho chin.

Dunsmore-Kitkpatnc- k.

We received a letter from Alex S.
Dunsmorn, of Pittsburg, Mondny In
which ho stated that on Wednesday,
May 7th, be was married to Miss Dalslo
S. Ktrkpatrlck, daughter of Murray T.
Klrkpatrlck, of Verona. They woro
married at tho homo of tho bride's
brother, Murray M. Klrkpatrlck, at
44th street, Pittsburg. They recolved
numerous presents. Thoy have gone to
housekeeping at 104 44th street. Alex's
numerous friends here Ish him Bnd his
wife joy and happiness.

Don't Steal Flowers.
Some persons have been guilty of go-

ing to the town cemeteries this year
and plucking flowers from bushes that
have been planted by loving hands.
Several parties have carried tho flowers
away In baskets. We can hardly think
that any person could become contempt-abl- e

enough to deliberately steal the
flowers from cemetories, but think that
It must bo done In a spirit of thoughtl-
essness, for surely, surely, no one Is
mean enough to take the flowers if they
would give it a moments thought. How-
ever, a reward has been offorcd by one
man and some porson will be arrested If
.here are any moro flowers takon. The
law Is severe about such things, and so
It should bo.

Nick Moore Dropped Dead.
Nick Moore, a coal miner of Rathmel,

dropped dead near his home about noon
yesterday, May 20, 11102. Mr. Moore
had not been fouling well and did not go
to work yesterday morning. Ho was
walking in a field near bis homo and fell
over and died. Heart trouble was tho
causo of his death. Twonty-on- o years
ago ho was married to Lillian Epler,
daughter of Major Levi Eplor, of this
place. Tho deceased is survived by his
wife and seven children. Funeral ser-
vlco will bo hold In tho Church of God

at Rathmel at 1.00 p. in. Friday. Mr.
Monro was a member of tho Improved
Order of Red Men of Roynoldsville and
that order will itttend tho funeral In a
body.

The Custom Changed.

It has been tho custom for many years
to bold union sorvkvs In ono of the
churches Ht, this placo on tho Sunday
preceding Decoration day, but it has
been decided to chungn tbe custom and
next Sunday tbo regular Sunday ser-
vices will bo held In all tho churches of
town, but ilia memorial service will bo
held In tho M. E. church and the eer-mo- n

will be preached by Rov. Porry A.
Reno, pastor of thut church. Next year
the service will bo hold In one of tbe
other churchi'i!, and thus It will bo con-

ducted each year. This change has
been mndo because ono church Is not
large enough to accommodate tho reg-

ular church going people und many are
compelled to stay at hemo that day. Of
courso a cordial Invitation Is extended
to every person who desires to do so to
attend tho memorial service In the M.
E. church next Sunday at 11.00 a. m.

Young Life Ended.
Lucy McCleery, who would have

boon fifteen years old tbe 24th of this
month, oldest child of Mr. und Mrs. L.
P. McCleery, of Prcscottvlllo, departed
this life at 7.00 a. m. Sunday. May 18,
1002. She was conscious until tho last
moment and smiled at her father, who
put a piece of ice to her lips u mi mi to
or two before' dissolution took place.
Mr. McCleery had been In tho West
Penn Hospital, Pittsburg, fur treat-
ment and returned home Saturday
evening and the excitement to Lucy of
her father's return hastened the Death
Messenger several hours. Consump-
tion was cause of death. For six years
Lucy suffered with rheumatism and a
little over a year ago consumption be-

gan sapping hor young life away. She
was a patient sufferer. She bad a sweet
disposition and was loved by all who be-

come acquainted with her. She was
born at Wallaoeton, Clearfield county,
Pa. Her parents moved to Prescott-vlll- e

twelve years ago, where Lucy was
raised and well known. .Funeral ser-
vice will be beld In tbe Catholio ohurcb
at V.00 a. ro. nigh Mass will be
said by Father Donahue, Interment
will be made In Catholio cemetery.

v

P. P, Bidet Died Suddenly.

Francis P. Elder, who resided at Pan- -

const for a number of years and was
well known In Reynoldsvllle, died very
suddenly at bis home In Falls Creek at
.1.23 p. m. Mondny, May 10, 1002, from
neuralgia of the heart. Mr. Elder was
only 111 a half hour. He was packing
his household goods to move to Hlll-vlll-

Pa., near East Brady, when lie
took III, The deceased was born near
West Freedom, Pn., 43 years ago the
last of this month. October 10, 1870,

ho was married to Jane Conner who,
with ono daughter and ono son, Mrs.
Wavle Keefer, of lllllvlllo, and Emery
G. Elder, of Wilson, l'a., near Pitts
burg, survive lilm. Tho body will be
taken to Catfish and buried In the
family burying ground near that place

Mr. Elder was a member of I. O. O. F.
lodge of this place and Grand Noble J.
N. Small went to Falls Creek yestor- -

dsy morning to see about arrangements
for funeral. '

Mr. Elder and Ed Lewis, of this
placo, who spend two or throe weeks
together every fall In the wilds of Elk
county hunting, wore very warm friends
and Mr. Lewis had gone to Falls Creek
on the noon train Monday to holp Mr.
Elder pack his household goods and
was present when be died.

Miners' Union Holiday.

It was stated In THE STAR last woek
that Saturday, May 17th, had been sot
apart as a holiday for all members of
the U. M. W. of A. and that moetlngs
wero to be held at various places In the
country to hear the question of "Gov-
ernment by Injunction" discussed. Ar
rangements were made for the miners
of Rcynoldsvlllo, Rathmel, Soldier and
Sykesvllle to hold a meeting In Frank's
Park at this place. The meeting was
advertised for lt).(X) a. m., but at that
hour there was not a very largo crowd
in the park and those having chargo of
affair changed the place of meeting to
the K. of L. hall and by the time they
got to the hall the crowd was so large
that the hall would not accommodate
all who wanted to get In. A number of
representative citizens attended the
meeting. M. M. Davis, Esq., was tho
speaker of the occasion and he delivered
an able address, which was well re
ceived and highly appreciated by those
present. Ills speech was plain and to
the point.

Walking Club.
A "Walking club" has been organized

In this placo. It Is composed Of young
men who aro shut up In store or office
all day, and tho tibjeot of tho club Is
proper excrclso. They start out at
five o'clock in tho morning and walk
four or five miles before breakfeast.
Tho club was only rocontly organized
and some of those who tried the ox
poriment two or three times have con
eluded that thoy are not In need of
such an early "constitutional" and have
quit tho club. Those who have beon
keoping It up And the early rising and
fresh morning air very invigorating
and also notleo a dilTorenco on their up
potlto. It Is not likely that the mem
bership In this club will becomo vory
largo or that tho club will bo a perma
nont organization.

Gather up the Rubbish.
To kocp tho streots and alloys clean

adds greatly to tho appearance of a
town and tho borough "dads" of Reyn
oldsvillo propose to oncourago just such
a thing by hauling away all rubbish
every two wooks, providing the peoplo
will gather the rubbish In piles. Every
second Thursday teaniB will go through
tho streets and alleys of tbo borough
and will haul away what rubbish Is
found piled up. If every family will Bee

to It that tho rubbish Is gathered up In
front of tholr residenco the day before
tho wagon makes the rounds It will
only be a short tlrao until our town will
bo neat and clean. Will you holp?

Memorial Services.
On Sunday, May 25th, momorlal ser-

vices will bo hold In the M. E. church
at 11.00 a. in. Rov. Perry A. Reno will
preach the sermon. Tbo G. A. R., W.
R. C. and Sons of Veterans will moot ut
10.00 a. m. in Bell's hall. Tho Post ex
tends an Invitation to all old soldiers to
moot with them at this time. COM.

The Jlcruld recolvod a calendar of
the Commencement Exercises of tho
Reynolds vlllo High Schools. Rovn
oldsvillo has the reputation of having
the best schools of any of the tons of
tho surrounding country. Prof. Look-
erd, who is principal of tbe schools, is
a successful inBtruotor and Is deserving
of much credit for tbe success he bos
mudu of thorn. Falls Creek Jleruhl.

Men's enameled shoes at D. Nolan's
shoo store for 12.50, formerly sold for
W.uo and 3.ou..

Did you see those dress skirts at
butters r

Coming soon the "Merry Milk Maids."

Men's, boy's, youth's and children's
straw hats 5 eta. to $2.98. See our now
Panama, light as a feathor, 98 cts.
Ulng-Stok- e Co.

Ask to see white goodB at Sutters.
No delay or disappointment If you buy

your wall paper at Stake's. 2, 3, 4, 6 to
list oents.

Coca Cola tickets redeemed at Reyn-
olds Drug Store. Served right.

New Wooltox garments at Shlck and
Wagners;

When you wait something good to
eat drop into tbe Hotel Ifel nap res
taurant.

DECISION OP THE ARBITRATORS

Textile Workers Wage 8cale Finally Ad- -
Justed by a Committee Representing

Employees and Employers.

Patehson, N. J., April 29, 1002.
To Local Union No. 230,

Gentlemen: Tho undersigned, con
stituting the Board of Arbitration ap
pointed undor and by virtue of an agree-
ment entered Into between your union
and the Enterprise Silk Company, dated
Reynoldsvlllo, Pa., February 3th, 11102,

and under whleh tho said board was
authorized and emHiwered to inquire
and adjust thn pending dispute over the
rates of wages paid by the 'said firm,
beg to Inform you that the board has
hold a number of sessions nt which the
matter in dispute has been fully inves-
tigated and carefully considered in the
light of such facts as wore available to
the board, and with duo regard to
the Interostsof both parties to the con
troversy, respectfully submit the follow-
ing from the record of the final session
of tho board, as the result of our lubors:

Weavers Present rato to stand.
Wlndors(not learners) Advanced to

93.75 per woek.
Qulllers (not learners) Advanced to

$3.75 per woek.
Pickers (not learners) Advanced to

3.73 per week.
Warpors PreBent rate to stand.
Twisters $12 per week; lower grade

twistors advanced 10 por cent.
The foregoing rates to take effect as

per section 2 of the taid "agreement."
With best wishes, we aro,

Respectfully, &c.,
J. A. Cbaio, Chairman.
Thomas A. Romnson,

Arbitrator for the Company.
Daniel Teevan,

Arbitrator for tlio Employees.

A Bold Trick.

A young fellow who had been work-
ing at the silk mill since last fall quit
work Thursday and loft here Friday,
but before leaving he made a bold at-

tempt to steal a suit of clothes from
McClelland, clothier. Thursday eve-
ning the young fellow stepped Into

to get a suit. He found somo-thin- g

that pleased blra and asked Mr.
Bell to let him take coat and pants to
boarding houso that he might try on
the pants and also lot his chums see the
coat, promising to return tho suit Fri-
day morning. As the follow had failed
to mention tho fact that he had quit
work at silk mill, he was allowed to
take tho clothing home with him
Sometime Friday forenoon Mr. Bell
learned that four young men from silk
mill, including the one who had taken
tho suit with him and had not rolurncd
it Friday morning, were to leave town
at noon that duy. Mr. Bell got after
tho follow and found that he hud
already taken his baggago from board-
ing houso on Fifth street to Ross Houso
and tho suit of clothes was nicely pack
ed with tho fellow's other clothing.
When he found that he had been
caught In bis contemptible attempt to
got a suit of clothes without paying for
It, ho broko down and cried and begged
Mr. Boll not to have him arrested. He
unpacked his dressing case and return
ed tho suit.

Decoration Day.

All tho Sunday schools and patriot
ordors of tho town aro Invited to par
ticipate In tho services of the dny. Tho
par ado will form on Main atreot at 9.00
a. m. and March to Beulah cemetery,
where tho usual memorial servlcgs will
be held. The parade will bo formed In

three divisions. The first division will
be composed of the Sunday schools and
will bo commanded by Frank J. Black;
second division, Putriotio Orders, com
mauded by R. C.Wilson; third division
Sons of Vetorans, Woman's Relief
Corps and Grand Army Post, command
ed by George W. Stoke, jr. .

A special memorial servlco is being
planned lor a rlday, May ;io, at s.UO p
m. In tho M. E. ohurcb. Further an
nouncement of this mooting will bo
mudo next week:.

Jos. Shaffer, Chief Marshall

Graduating Exercises.
Tho high school graduating exorcises

will be held in Assembly ball this even-
ing. Following is the program:
Invocation, Itnv. Perry A. Kono
polo nir, uarmiiu
Piano Solo Mr. Kdwln Hhonort
Graduating Address.. Dr. Uo. Edward Herd,

Prostduut Dickinson Collejrii.Cat'llHlo, l'a.
Solo Mr. Ernest (iamble
Presentation of Diplomas by

Kev. W. V. Holier, on
behalf of the Board of Directors.

Solo Mr. Ernost U imble

A Polander and Australian, of Skunk
Hollow, bad an assault and battery case
before 'Squire E. Neff Monday. Tho
caae was sottlcd.

C. S. Klrchartz is solo agont In Royn
oldsvllle for out flowers from D. B.
Clark, florist, DuBois.

Lace Curtains Largest line to select
from In the city, 30 cts. to $0.00 tbe
pair. Blng-Stok- o Co.

Finest black taffeta silk at Sutters,
Did you see it ?

Persons wanting picture frames or
moulding should remomber that l. J.
Corwin's big reduction sale only, lasts
two weeks longer, uuuer can eariy
and get what you want.

All kinds of sweet corn seeds for sale
at M. Phillip's grocery store at 10 oents
por quart.

2, 3, 4, 5 to 25, Stoke's wall paper.

Queen Quality shoos at D. Nolan's
shoe store for $2.60.

Down pillows at Sutters.

Wall paper 2, 3, 4, 5 to 25 cents single
roll at Stoke's.
- Coca Cola tickets redeemed at Reyn-
olds Drug Store. Served right.

JUNIOR ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST.

Miss Margaret Stoke Awarded the Gold
Medal and Thomas Nolan the Book.

Fine Singing by Ernest Qamble.

A large audlunce attended the sixth
annual juulor elocutionary contest In
Assembly hall last evening. It was a
well prepared clasi and the judges had
no easy task to perform In deciding to
whom thoy should award first and
second prizes. All the contestants are
certainly deserving of great praise for
the manner In which they entered Into
tho spirit of tho contest and for the
easy and graceful stylo manifested In
tho doliveranco of their selections.
Rev. Dodds was not trying to "taffy"
tho class or audience when he spoke In
such complimentary terms of the fine
work performed by the contestants.
All In all It was an excellent entertain
ment, ono that any town would have
just causo to be proud of, and It was
certainly highly appreciated by the
audience present. The contestants de-

serve the congratulations given unto
them. The names of the contestants
and tholr subjects are as follows:
"Suieddnr Johnson" Gold a Kln
"Hobble Slmfioe" villa Aley
"Old MIhIIh" ..Mantle stoke
"Oiii-nn- Niu Nealo
"1 he I'lirht with thn Auroeh".. Thomas Nolan

no i nriHtiiiiiH came to Crappy finite"
Jay McGhjw

The Sealing of I'cn-- e Hock"
ITilwnpH tlnrrlmMti

"Eva's Visit to the Ogre" Lena Black
The judges were Rev. II. G. Dodds,

of Punxsulawney, Dr. W. P. Graham,
of Brookvllle, and Prof. A. L. Suhrlo,
of St. Marys. Rev. Dodds presented
the prizes. He spoke very highly of
the work done by tho class and of the
difficult task that bad fallen to the
judges to perform. He Impressed on
the audience the fact that while the
decision they rendered might not meet
the approval of all, yet they were
honest In their decision. Miss Mar
garet Stoke was given first prize, a
gold medal, and Thomas Nolan second
prize, a book.

Ernest Gamble, the noted basso, ap
peared before a Roynoldsville audienoe
In Assembly hall last night for the
third time and his singing called forth
as much enthusiastic applause as It did
the first time he sang in Roynoldsville
His deep, tuneful and finely modulated
voice charms his hearers. He will sing
at Assombly ball Edwin
Shonert, the planoist, who accompanies
Mr. Gamble, Is a fine musician.

Reynoldsvllle Business College.
To tho complete course in mercantile

bustnoss taught In Reynoldsvllle Bus-
iness College, a course In manufacturing
has boon added in which the voucher
system of accounts Is used. This set
Illustrates a system of accounts as used
by ono of the largost steel works in the
United States and for completeness is
not excolled by any In uso. A course In
national banking Is another new feature
added. These two courses have been
selected from many on account of the
high merit of each.

Tho VanSant touch system of type
writing Is used In the Roynoldsville
Business College with great success.
This is a wide departure from tho old
system of typowrltlng as taught In the
past. Students using this system do
not have to watch the keyboard as they
are taught tho location of tbe different
keys untiroly by touch, thus enabling
them to acquire great speed and accur
acy In tholr writing. The Roynolds
ville Business College is the only school
in this section in which this system is
used. The objoct of this institution is
to give tbo students the best of every-
thing in the educational line regardless
of expense.

The Roynoldsville Business College
will remain In session throughout the
summor. This Is absolutely necesssary
on account of the large number of
students enrolled.

Upon request special classes have
been arranged for pupils from tbe
public schools at this place lor the sum
mcr months. A special course in which
bookkeeping, shorthand,' typewriting
and tho common branches will be taught
win commence Monday, May zitth.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postomce at Keynoldsvillo, Pa.,
week ending May 17, 1002:

Mrs. Mary Eschnor, Miss Marie De
Haven, Mrs. Nora Bennett, Francis
Lufuori, Esq., J. J. Morgan Esq., James
Tompkins, Frank Sample.

Say advertised and give date of list
wbon calling lor above.

E. C. Burns, P. M,

Card of Thanks
We take this method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to tbe members of
Knights of Pythias and friends and
neighbors lor their kind assistance dur
ing the sickness and death of our hus
band and lather.

MKS. TH08. BEATTIE AND FAMILY.

Plants for Sale.
Cabbago and tomato plants for sale.

inquire or J. J. uorrman.
i m i

Leave your order at C. S. Klrchartz
for cut flowers.

For Sule Pedigreed Belgian Hares,
loading strains, color and shape tine.
PrlueB reasonable. J. B. Neale, Jack
son street, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Neck ribbons at Sutters, any price,

Buy your carpet where you may have
them lined and laid free of charge. J.
U. till Us.

Granite tea or coffee pot, 25o at Btng
Stoke Company's.

Fine line of carpet samples are being
sold by Prlester Bros, below cost. Coll
and see them.

An &nmn that cannot hn hniicht else
where for 25 cents. A special lot and
can not be duplicated. At bhiok and
Wagner's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To ana Fro.

Mrs. Maud Booth was at Ford City
Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Nealo was In Brookvllle
Monday.

Father Donahue was In Buffalo, N. Y.,
last week.

Mrs. Margaret Oorsllne was In Brook
vllle Monday.

.1. E. novle. of Rlmorshurir. Pa., was
In town this weok.

Mrs. Charlos Hastings, of Brookvlllo,
Is visiting in town.

Morle Dally spent Sunday at home of
his parents In Penfleld.

MIbs Margaret Adam, of Brockway- -
vtlle, g visiting In town.

D. W. Mix and wife visited, relatives
In Driftwood the past weok.

Lawyer G. M. McDonald was at In- -
stan tor, Elk county, laBt woek.

Mrs. J. C. Dunsmore. of Phillpsburg,
Is visiting hor parents In this place.

R. J. Dorsov. of Phladelphla, was
the guest of D. Nolan over Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Hoffman Is visiting In
Driftwood and Emporium this weok.

Mmm W, . T n... ..I nnnln)1ln, ololf...AID X. lOI I. Ul , W"n T l.'J, TKI.W
ed her mother, Mrs. C. R. Hall, this
week. i

Mrs. E. C. Davis and son, Lawrence,
are visiting the formers' father at
Knox, Pa.

Mrs. Albert Reynolds spent last Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. Milton Sloppy,
in JLfuliols.

Miss Margaret Clayson, of Kane, Is
visiting her sister, Miss Maud Clayson,
in this plaoe.

Mrs. C. Mitchell visited ber son,
James E. Mitchell, at Brockwayville
tbe past week.

Dr. J. H. Hoffman, of Pittsburg, visit
ed bis brother, C. F. Hoffman, In this
place last week. '

Mrs. George Beck has retnrnod from
visiting hor mother, Mrs. II. II. Min
cer, at Walston.

P. W. Singer and wifo went to Pon-flel- d

Saturday to spend two weeks' with
tbe former's parents.

George Lane, who run a dray wagon
at this place several years, moved to
urookvllle last week.

Dr. W. B. Alexander, cashier of the
Sceloy, Alexander & Co. bank, was in
Pittsburg over Sunday.

Miss Flora Llppincot, of Clintonvillo,
Pa., visited Mrs..L. J. MoEntlre, of
Jackson streot, tho past weok.

Miss Olive Reynolds went to Mt.
Clcmmens, Mich., last week to remain
a short time for boncfit of hor health.

Dr. C. A. Wilson and wife, of DuBois,
visited tholr daughter, Mrs. F. P.
Aioxandor, in this place last Thursday.

Mrs. L. C, McGaw, of Punxsutawney,
visited bur parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Riston, on Grant St. tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fetzer, of Green-vlll- o,

Morcer County, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Bon C. Rood, in this
placo.

Miss Florence Stono, of East Brady,
is visiting in town. Miss Stone came
up to attend the high school commence-
ment.

Mrs. Henry Schrleber and daughter,
of Greonsburg, arrived here Monday
evening to attend the funeral of Lucy
McCleery.

Dr. S. Reynolds and James T. Evans
were In New York City over Sunday.
Doctor stopped in Philadelphia until
yesterday.

Glenn A. Mllllren, who has charge of
Mllllrens large store at Kane, came
down yesterday and will roturn to the
"mountain city"

Miss Belle Gordon, of Washington,
D. C, who recently visited friends in
this place, is In the Garfield Hospital
at Washington critically ill.

Miss Netta D. Coax, who taught the
Sandy Valley school the last term and
is an excellen tinstructor.iwent to Pitts-
burg last week to attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hoffman, of Pitts-
burg, have returned to this place to
spend tbe summer at home of latter's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walte,
near this place.

Mrs. Azuba Keith, who spends the
winters with her daughter. Mrs. C.
R. Hall, at this place, and the summer
with a son at Chicago, 111,, will start for
Chicago Thursday.

Dr. J. II. Murray. Dr. B. E. Hoovl Sr"
of this placo, County Commissioner W.
C. Murray and E. A. Galbraitb, com-
missioners' clerk, of Brookvllle, were
over at Dent's Run trout fishing this
week.

D. W. Atwator, District Deputy for
Protected Home Circle, Instituted a
Circle at Clearfield last week. Mr. At-wat- er

spent Sunday with his family in
this place, returning to Clearftold Mon-
day.

m

Potapsco 81.30 shoe for men. Guar-
anteed with a new pair If they do not
wear. Blng-Stok- e Co.

See Shlck and Wagner's white aprons
for 23 cents.

Go to D.- Nolan's shoe store. They
are selling Queen Quality shoe for $2.50.
All kinds patent kids, enameled box
calf and plain kids ; lace and button ;

heavy and light soles.

Sutters for perfumes of highest grade
any odor you desire.
A lot of carpet samples just the right

size for rugs, for sale for less than cost.
J. R. HUlia.

J'Kulture" shoe for women In vlcl and
patent kid, a $3.30 shoe. Special for
Friday and Saturday only $2.90. Ding-Sto-

Co.
We can supply your noeds In the

paints or window shade line. Any size
shade mado to order. Stoke.

Carpet samples below cost at Prlester
Bros.' furniture store.

Herrlck's shoes at D. Nolan's shoe
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly Bold
for $2.50 and $3.50.

Exclusive designs from the largest
wall paper mill iu the country at Stoke's.

Men's, boy's and youth's straw bats,
5o to $2.98. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Prlester Bros, are selling carpet
samples below coat. Big bargains.

We meet any price on wall paper or
paints. Stoke,.

The 20 cent dinners at tbe Hotel Bol-na- p

restaurant are spoken of highly.


